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Oharleston, died, 1842.
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DON'T BE ALRABHED
a i gts.Dismea labstev, - or any die

- 4ny livqor min.ry organ,,

and i àIisttl datlgl aa~yttugtâvl.-

Wl agp.m(MI BIST .?&THERS.
liAîrnx, N.B., March 29.-St. Mary's ai

S.Patrick'schpéft'rhèòd#ed every nigh
te, formerylth- mon and the latter wi
vozen, te hear thiseMrmons ôòf ttà Bedem;
-Sorist athes fron the United 8tates. Se
î10êë are.beld .by thom avory day during thmach.

THB IMPRISOSED "SUSPEOI'8
AreINGToN, Marc)' 29.--n 'Lît Sonate ti

iht Mr. Cockreli offered a resolutio
directUg the Secretàry of State te ascertia
wrbether citizens of the United States ar
mow confined in Ireland, and for whatlengt
o rtime and what cause, and, if charged wit
arime, what steps have been taken te secur
their mpeedy trial, and if nt' ehaiged wit
anime what steps have ben ttaken t-secur
the se

CANA DIAN BISHOPS IN BOhE.
Lomcir, March 39.SL-The B!shop of Ottaw

.and Three Ritea, Canada,'snd the .Rcter o
the AmericaniOollege n oine, were presen
In Bomne tthé"coremony of cresting Arch
blabop McCabe anti other cardinals. It I
-stated that another consistorywill be held i
May, whL the. Archbihop of, Cologue an
the Papal Nuncio te Spain wiilla ecratet
oardinals.

THE PATTON MURDER.
Swnuvreijuo Que., March 28.--The trial o

Edwaird Peters and bis wifs, for tbmurder o
Henry Swet,*ws concluded yesterday after-
noon. The prisoner, Edward Peters, wa
found guilty and sentenoed te e hanged on
'riday, April 23th. Thejudge gare him no
hope of mercy. i His wife, Clans Elliott, wai
found guilty of manslaughter, 'and sentenced
t ten yearo in the penite'atiary.

A GENERAL 'GAOL DELIVERY.
Darnorr, March 37.-Saturdsy avening

thora was a wholesale deliveryu t the county
geolthlrteen prisoners havlng gained liberty
by sawing a bar in the firs1 window of Ward
Mo. 1. The prisoners ocupying this ward
who escaped ware as follows:-Minnie
Marscharged with robbing the ,irst Ra-
Monal Bant who had been I ugaol for nearly
a year :- Adolphe Ziesse, awaiting trial In the
Reoorder's Court foYlie murder of Henry
Kammon on New Year's Eve; John Proctor,
a notorious t-convict, who was arrestd a
lev nightm since for breaking into HaxmaVa
Saloon and stealing cigarei; arry loyd, a
desperado, who shot at Patrolman Whipple on
tiunday morning lest lu iront of -the Board of
Trade ca/fe iGeorge Ellis, covicted of larceny;
James Manion, ex-convict, again convictedin 
the Wayne Circuit Court last week of sae
blowIng at Wayne; Wm. Daily, charged with
the robbery of Milton H. Butler at the Wood-
ward avenue railway crossing last fall, and
awaltdng trial uin the Recordet's Court; Louis
Oagnon, chargei with robbery; August
-lichards, conviated of attempted rape; Frank
Reynolds, charged wilth forgery, awaiting sen-
4ence ; Geo. Aikens (colored), convicted of
.larceny, swalting sentence; Thos Fox (col-i
-cred), convicted oi larceny and awaltiug

nntence. * A fer minutes blefore sven
turnkey Edmunds uand night watchman
lenton went up--eairs te loch: the prisonere
lu the wards on the upper floors in
their cella on the night. Whiaile the locklng
Up was being doua upetairs Herman Dupha,
a young man whi is employed asan asistant,
Vatèran, and the engineer were downstaire
In the office. d mounds and Renton had been
mpstalreouly a few m nutes whe opta

heard t beavy gaoi gae shut. Ho ven the
thxa dor te d aavb Lad passedo etlefthe
p are. Hoe ledr te opentha doord iading
fat tho yard on the stret kido atd bond
l fastened. e an tact into theoice
te get a revotier, and tsaned Lme

-Z«09lng a irm. Shériff<flippat Loti juet
learne hat t birdald flo n laInthe lratI
*lndow was dn opening, and enly two prison-
ers remained. The openIng made wa eleven
faches hlgh and fourteen Inebea wlde. There
was found a place of broom handle which had1
ban ooloredwithetove blacking and put lu
plie. of the bar that tadi beau cut aIn order to
tvolid detection. -Thor have now bean two
'gaol deliveris withlin the put elght menthe,'
the provious eue beinginlAuguet lest. Four or

-Ave persons escaped at that Lime, and only'
oneof the number was recaptured.

The Globe is always harplng that the cont
« living tas bean greatly Increased by the.
'N.P. ; and yet, though that journal has much
iarg.rreceipts now than at any time in lits
prlons history, 'IL practlcally refnsed ies
çiintu; tan pin cent advanco on Saturday.
The Nul, on te other tend, tas houa telling
tha counatry tat the N. P. bas doue averyone
-good, sud lhas hein the' dIrect cause cf an ad-
vanoe of sema ttlrty. percent lu the mages

-cf:mechanics, artisans -anti workingmuen gan--.
-eraly; anti yet, thntagh ttat jDurnal claims toe
do an lamenase: buainess, anti ene-of Its pro-
girdétinrs orne a iver mlne, the omrnosItors'

>uwers mlse refusedi the adivance of tan par centi
asked! ic ou Saturduay. Hôr peoplo do stui
lify themelves occasionally i-fornte WorM.i

Iltîany vaste ago th rond ras'satit
4w the nufncement tiat luttc report of ae
$poeoh a thei lsses of 8 iliam Hacurt,'
I. Pji, 1Wü the'Koûse eto Commnsusa amost
tthy interpoistion had taon inuseted by morne
composmiter or other porsion utte Timr offica.'
At'rigid searet failoed te lad Ltm cfeader, anti,
n wholesae dismie! o mployees'vwan the

conoaoo isai thon every precaution'
'ute bun lu every deprtmeu c th

-flm i ut has been caught again notrt-
tuhadlam T i Urehe prof-nruder mue

UOn the 20t hest No. 27 Park lana theo
- tEfe of Altirt Edwvard, cf ameon."
- Th teue belGge to Geni Macdonald,'
bat ras reoently lot teoa:rail-tuerakshlon%
able beaUty.' Thore !i but one A bert Ed.

in ' England and'tt advertimafent, f
course, l a ranaliclos haft at the PtIno of
Vale. gte , .. J)-t j

The officiai return of persons apprehended
by the police In England and.Walee during
the afficlal year s confirmed drunkarde give
Ie number at 37,940. 0f these 27,878 were
:nales and 10,062 fomas . moe

eh..r'kSnnat Msoniéftôdhàaxothi Lfl
ihis thn by'à'oivlf'tWbunal.

Tiie belief ln n ...geneaxsVéection for t
Dominion is nf oe strouki as ias a mon

ter- ago.
It is sadtbat ex-Lieut-ovérnor Madona

nd, will ho a candidate for Glngarry at the ne:
election.

The ail saym Hon. Mr. Chiaplea Wou
make hls mark ln France. Does the Ma
Want that?

op the branches of the Land League et Washin1
Y> ton, D.C., 12tb April.

TheRévTMr-NolsonM. P:fdMay f
sore reonquor other, la always absent fro

id 'Bseat in Parhianàintnd
The Montres Herad wniter obtaushi

th knowledge ci Irishb istory from the Y.M.C.A
p- Sunday school'books. !
r- At the Kilkénny Assises lst month th
eé Judge was preueted with a pair of white ki

gloves; There wre no prisoners.
Thé Quebec Telgraph says alt is rumored

If the Quebec Minlstry falle Mr. Carbra
o- will enter the new Cabinet as Irish Catholi
n~ réppasemistive.
ni Patrick Egan acknowledges the recoipt o
re $75,000 fer Lent Langue, punîoes from Ina-
LhIand, Great Britain, Amenlas, anti Anetrallae

hfor the ua ediu Marh îith.
h Le Monde referrIng tothe antic eof Mr.
e Mchane at Quebec asks ln astoniehment why

his contltuents do not ask him t resign.
But would he nsign If they asked him ?

The French pilgrimage of explation, which
awill leave Par>s at the end of April for Jar.
f alem; le likey te af tar more numerous than
t was expected' The royalist provincial
- noblesse will b largely represented.
s A Dublin comic paper says that .the Gv-
n ernment are about te prohibit 41Thc meeting
d of the Waters" at Avoca, and that the grow
d ing of potatoes la te te incerdicted because

the Government objects te Ildrillng" for
"Irish champions."

Accoidinug to the Bombay Gazeute, the total
number of cases of choiera during the past
yaar mas 30,966,of which 14,282 proved fatal.

- To latest raturns show that for the present,
s ut leaut, the dinease tas wholly disappeared

ln that part of the world.

a At the firet represantation et Lalo's new
ballet "Namouna," at the opera house lu
Parles few evenings ago, the toilets of the
ladies were magnificent. Mr. Mackey were
pale blue satin ornamented with bunches of
pale pInk roses, and hr set of turquoisep, un-
rivalled for their ulze, excited envy ln many
a female breast.

The curfew bell that sounds ln the thlrd
act of Bauberine ln Parie le asserted te h the
marne boil that on Aug. 24, 1572, sounded the
St. Bathelemy at St. Germain-l'Auxerrols,
and gave the signal for the massacre. • la
1793 this tell was transported te the Palais
Egalite, whence it passed Inte the possession1
of the Comedie Francaise.

:The Rev. Dr. WillIt lectured to a incin-.
ati audience of unbelievers on a Sudtiay

afternoon, on the subject of Sunshine."
The question whether ha desecrated the
Christian Sabbath tas bean raised by everal
ministers, and may core before a church tri-
bunal for setlement, inasmuch as he an-
nonces thathe will repeat the act.

A remarkable rough diamond has bean
lately brought Into Egland from India. IL
le a pure blue-white stone, welghing sixty-
even carats, la form nearly a drop, and when

cut and polished would be about the size of
the Sancy diamond. The surface la alightly
lndented, but there are no marks of cleavage.
The value of tbis precious atone la estimated
at $175,000.

It lu evident that the Mormon leaders fear
trouble from ldmunda' bill when iL goes loto
operatior. John Taylor, an apostle of Joseph
Smith, ind others, bave quietly removed their
wives t aseparate houses, thinking thereby te
avoid arrest under the . clause which makes
co-habitation with more than one woman a
miademeanor. IL is Lsaid that o polygam-
ous marriages have ies» celebrated since the
titi pa!cod.

Prince Andrens Ponîatowsky, the second
on of Prince Stanislaus Poniatowsky, tas just
entered the'rogiment o Cilasseurs now station-
od at Rouen and commanded by the Duc de
Chartres. The Republican War Office Las
abolished the Lancers, or a Ponatowsky
would bave found bis tradilonal place In the
Siamou light horse bisgreatuncle, Napoleon's
doshing Marshal, died amon g ut the fatal pas-
sage et the Elster.

t- IL leruinored that .Mr. John Livingston, of
St. John, N. B., ls to beome eitor of the
Toronto Mai. The Chathai WorM aays :.
" The ast needs him moet, as it has become
a medium for the propagation of meiatval
ecclelsasticism, thus depriving th Montreai
Wimnesso$ its otld-Lime dIstinction of being
'the only religions daily? . It meems that the
present editor o! the.-Mail li a Catholîl, but'
Is sw frigbtened lest the Orangemen should,
Snd iL out that he writes like s Grand Uas-

S ter.
A mass meeting wsa ahld la the Assembly.

Chamber, Trenton,N.J;, yeoterday, toepro-
test agaiust ta -pasuegé.ocr te.ovenor's,
veto et the titi granting the river front eat'
Jersey City te the :railroads. Ono speaker
said : Any' iLeglaturo that rouldi, de te
bidding of any nrailroad coîporation, may Qed
d--n it." Tte audieunce vas so impressed
that net s vhisper .mas heardi for sema
geconde. Huddsuiy iL burt iortt luto loudi
anti prohongedi cheens. IL ls helleved the
Bouse vitl sustain the veto.
* '1.he lNer York Horald'a Wmshington epeclil
saysa: It la generally believedi that ta Presi..
dent wiil veto tho anti-Otinese *BI'i. The:
Atorney.General is te caneider' wheather ItL
des not vliate tte treaty' rith' China lnu thec
sph'it if not la the-lottar. IL-is sid, though
on ne god suthority, thtat meut ef te Cabinet
regard the 20-yea' clause us violating the
triaLty, anti morne'- mormbers think thnt the
genersl provisions of the tili are needleely
hârsh 'sund 'unfriendly. [t is, hotiever, mald
that-, by7 general agneemenet, ILtrwould te mail toe
sospendi the immigration e! te C0hinase fer
a time.

Ttc disciples of 'Father Mlathaw mqy ai-'
.meet chah»n Victor Hago an onue et theni for
'ha has'slways takeh waterrlwit is'claret anti
baon of unus'uaij suber tùblte. Once When '
ha mus dining at thé Tîiilleriet l ué 'de
Nemours erdei 's-a bottle' of'a'stiy'ino'fo
be pltied baforo i. "The mine tes 'onred
Inito gliasé and'preseatd bythe serant.,
Te, Duo wtcheds t ep how Viotor lingo
moutid like th4" 4tage,' ni. s g ty

'pi4uWd *ch' cliWIrni.t'é'"p thw fter'
bte an dè lsd&Iatf i e li s
considered by the other guests as ell worth
a kings ransomn. Victor lugo owes his con-
tinued health and the full enjoyment of is
faculties to his modest and temperate mode
of life.

So slow that we ary ina sheer despair.
d When wmii this strife and wrng- I

il Hem Jong rust Brin'a gssuffenga lest-
Hrov long, Oit Qed, barlong?7

j Litelifmuo"ra lalrlr 'elenr-art,g- ote rndd,éscul ,dmcha ed.

o They goadlaedthapnlsen a sllcsur d mared
n With ty. noeattty rueist.thy but,

Menou istrune ogUegeiod coulai bu>'
From thee,1iltlelIale oftheWest.

Tho h ave laid et Erin's *oundad tet,
The dearest things therown,
Ai! that e true man'a heart lovas best

SWithin the walls cO home.
Id And biding back of prison bars.

They n a lving grave,
W" ainga th Royal plea'ur.

Theso galient Boul e Dbravo.

c la justice dend? bas mercv fled
Fnem off Iis tain bod Bartb.
That ther ata abr thoemena nation loves,

f should befood fortheir rulers' mirth.

p oButuesp te lbt ' lips lusorrow and woe,
a Que preeomereila8thLico,

It cheers thy darkest. gloomniesthours,
Bythe mig ht oftit light, divine..,

Its glearns are strog as n contâles gane
When saintly Patri' bore
The Cras of Christ. anid*îthit blest,
Thy and from bhore to shore.

AIT»AND UNFAJTUe
ByIl "TUE DUCHESS."

OHAPTER XXV.-COeunNUaD.
" Are yen net afraid to go too fan ?" de-

mands ho, very pale, moving back from ter,M
and regarding her with moody eye. «lDo
you quite know what you are saying ?-what
you are compelling me, against my will, to
understand? -"

She le plainl]y net listening to him. She is
lest ln a mournll revere, and, leanlng back
in her chair, le staring at her little white fin-
gare lu a absent fashion, nd le twisting
round and round upon ber third (lager an old
worna ont gold ring. Poor little ring,'so full
of sweet and moving memores!

" It was very fortunate," alh saeys, suddenly,a
with a smile, and without looking up at him, 1
being till ngrosed ln her occupation of i

twisting the ringround her slender ianger, '-ita

was more than fortunate that the first rich
inashouldIbe ouh."

"Muach more," hesays, ain an indescribable l
tone. Then, with an effort, "vould you have 
thrown me overhad I been paor?" W

"I shouldn't have consented to marry you, I
I think," saya Mis Brought.on, quite calmly.

" As I sai d before, to be candid la your
forte," exclaima te, with bitternese. "I'won-
der even if you loved a man te distraction (I
am net talking of myself, you keiow-thet *sj
quit. (evident, il it not 7) would you reject,
him if he was not sufficiently-bon parti?' a

"I dou't think I could love any one to dis-e
traction," replies ste, quite simply. IL seems
the very easlest answer to this question. I

i I belieeu epsak the ver> honest trnth I
rton e you s>' that," says Dorlan, driug hie
breat hyquikly "Yen sao are indeed terribly l
bioaut. Yen dou'Lt even shrink from telling
the man you bave elected to mar>' that he la a
ne more to you than any otter men m gttste J
rio 'as equally poeseétioe! lty-l dair- t
able-lucret"o h n

le turn erom ber, and, going te tdy in- r
dowi, stares out blinsly upn the bingdeay-
Ilght, ant te gardons sbrotcheti eeanh, <

where dring tiowers seom bresthiug et, anti
snggastlng hîgliar theugitis. if

sele auutterably wetchetd. All throghl
hie short ceunrtsip he had entertained doubltsà
of lier fection; but now to have her sEoa

e rny, se caralesl, dclare er idifferencu 1
la alm truosre thon ha can bear. -.We for-
giva m0 long o nlove" Te DJoitan, thougt h R
hi leva lengrester than tat el nost forgive-' i
nems aowSaee osifficulu. Yet oan te rsign il
ber? She tassa woven herselfuto hie very t
beart trings-this celd, truel, tot>' chl-
that ho cannot tear her out without a itill fur.
ther surrender cf bimself te death. To live
without ber-to get through endles days nd '
Interminable nighte without hope of eeein c
ter, with no certain knowledge that the mor-
row will bring hlm sure tidinge of her-seemas
Imposeible. He sighs ; and then, aven aubse -
sighp', lire lim cool little flagers stel within l
hI. i

" I have made you angry,Y says the plain- C

tive voice,'full of contrion. A shapely yel- r
low tead pushes Itsalf under one of his rma,
that is upralsed, and a lovly sorrowful plead- i
Ing face lookeuIp Into is. How con an>' One -
te angry with a face like that? '- ' .i

No, not angry," h says.' Aid indeed the Pl
.angerb as. gone from bis' face-her' very
touch bas banished it-atid only s get and C

lasting sadsas tas replaed It. Perhaps, for
te frirt tIme, et ths1 moment she paas engme' .t

faint Iia of the Intensity of his love for ei .i
Br aye n1M Iwth tears.

" I think-it 'ill be bettero r you-to--
'Ive ne ip,, stehsn lna e tioaa-beatei vs>,
iowlrng er 11d err ha ter - ois, a
are like the èummer sea now tat they shina
through thir unwonted moilture. '

' Tears are trmblingin her blu eyes t
Lite drops that inger on the iet t

andDorian' vith udden peasinate mare: i
ment, takes lier tnahie arme angl resses teel
bad tien upon bIs bras,.

:Do yen euppom s ngv eùn up enov" S
ha saye vehemeni' y$ vtn Io tr at my

géat snob s course. That yen de ùot lave ni ~
'li>' misfortune, not your <suit., Surely lAis ~
maisonry enougli te tuer that-Lo feel that I am lx
etthint yumlthout teillng me tat oeg
mie g o ccune ha released fi-cm niu - p

mier 'o sonA
" I dou't vish it,", dse sys, earnestly, 'hak- ~

in~ hon head. «No, ludoedi iL mtas 'oun>'
f- oe âe I epoké. Perhapu Ly anti b>'

y w miiegret havingi narrised sriéeue vite r
does neo love yeu altogettar. Because I ~
tuor I couldi net ait. .cnetdy fer hoeri
rith my haut ln any oea's.' Anti tithore c
grat ma'ny 'thingse I would nettde-ton you. I
'Andtif Iyen menare t ié.--~ 'p

nThare tat will de," ha sayp, with uditden e
passion, <'De y-ouno uer yoe u hurt, I

-mndean? Are yen utterly' hearttesîy h
'.eejes darken us h'e speske, anti, reloe-. .
lieself'bfroumhis émbrs'co-vhicbjin trnth,

oa smewhat 'slsbhériédi-uhe muree back
'ffur bln 1 t'is i'nlbd'ffrightenéd; torn

%he&éhàlèeuhéfib'îfàîen10-and. r" a - ' k

"With that, the watir ln heree I
Arose, that ashe ne mighit Lstopys; -I
And as men seau te de t e droppa
Rguh s e r upo bo mle hot h
Th 'rofu est tires feue.n

.ln the moodi food ec0ahélIlê'
love you or any one saI td'4i"<i'

"What are yen golng te li now?
says Dorian, desperately. He had belleve
bis cCp quite ill, and only nov discovers b!
mistake. Isthere a still teavier amount ca
.misery.,lastore.ter,bIa. letMs ortt onsi
tbld'mb~vêt ?"'&i~eïsã¶, vIL) th calmno s c
dûeitfr ;têfnig qanfe'täd' fat gòôé fer .vehe
mène ef any deëscription. " Wty- 'dd- yoi
keep:it from'nme~untllunow '

Ldid esp.,a thg" cries she ;"
Iod'yeh long sgti-alut -
" What lJ the namue 7" demands he,'gloon

Ily. Jully expecting the hatted word 'en.
nedy"to fall from 'ter lips. ",Botter let m,
know It. Nothing you can possibly say car
make mc feel more thorougbly etranded tha
I am."

"I think you are taking it .very unreaso'n.
ably,'.Rsays Misa Broughton, rith quivering
lipg. "If I cannot bring myself to love any-
body as well as poor papa, I cait"lep It-
and it isat my fault--and you are very un.
kiùd to me-and--"

'I Good gracions i what a frighlt atl about
nothing 1" says Mr Branscombe, with a nlgh
o Intense relief. - I don't mind your poor
father, you knw-i rtter adinire your falth-
fulness there-but 1 thought--er-it doesn't
ln the leasi matter what 1 tbougt," hastily ;
"o vnry one bas illy fancies at times." li
kisses ber lids warmly, tenderly, until the
heavy drops beneath presa tbrough andt run
ali do n ber cbarming chIlidsh face. "I am
nura o this, at olast," e saye, hopefully,
"that youlike me better than any living
Man."»

" Weil, I do, indeed," replies she,' in a curi.
ons tone, that might be auggestive of surprise
at ber own discovery of tbis act. "Bat.
thon, how bad yeu are te me at times I Dear
Dorian,"-iaying oe hand, with a 'pathetic
gesture on bis cheek-- do not ta cross to
me again."

"i My weeteatl--my best beloved lsays
îMr. Branscombe, lnetantly, drawiag bis
breoth a little quiickly, and straluing ter to
bis heart.

CHÂPTER XXVI.
"llTe wisdom of - this worle is1ldiotim."

'If thon deairest to be borne with, thoin must
bear alse oith others."

lv takes soma tme to produce anotter gov.
erness snited to the Redmonde' wants. ' At
length, towever, the desired treasure Ia pro-
cured, and forwarded, "with csre," to the vic-
arage, .t

On inspection, she proves to be a large,
gaunt, high cheek-boned daughter of Caledo-
nia, with a broad accent, a broader foot, and
uncomiortably red hair. SBe cones armed
with testimonials of the Most severely con-
pl mentarydescription, and with a pronounced
opinion that" salary le not Po much an object
as a comfortable home."

Such a contrast to Georgie can scarcely be
tmagined. . The Redmonde. ln a body, are
covered with despair, and go about rtheoue,
siter her arrival, whispeing ln mufflied tones,
and casting blanched and stricken glances at
each other. Dire dtsmay reign in thir bos-
oms; while the unconscious Scot urlocks her
trunks, andt shakes out ter gowns, and shows
plainly, by her boehavlour, that she has come
to uit down before the citadel and carry on a
prolonged siege.

To tes she descends with a solemn stop and
slow; that Amy designates as a "thud." But
yet at this firet tea sthe gains a victory. Ar-
har, the second boy, who has been wicked
enough to get meseles at school, and who ls
now at home torecruitbhitrselfand be the ter-
ror of his family, ls at ths time kept rather
on short commons by his mother because of
his Jute ilIness. This means bread and but-.
ter without jam--a meaning the lively Ar-
thur rather resents. Seeing whibc, the Cale-
donlan, opening ber iips aîMost for the firt
ime, gives it as ber opinion that jarn taken
moderately, is wholesome.

She goeas even further, and insinuteas It may'
asaist digestoin, which so Impresses Mrs. Red,
moud that Arthur forthwith finds himself ut
iberty to ltrkinto ute" (his own expreusian)
the raspberry jam without let or hindrance.

This marveicus behavior on the part of the
bouy Scott tella grealy n erfavor, so farse
the chiidrrn go. ''They tel each other laterj
on that aihe can't be altogethern su unpleasant
sort, Master Arthur beling specially loud in;
hér praise. He eon goe so lin as te tusinu-
îte that Mise Brouglte rould nover have.
said ns mch; but tais hase lunend ae s"eer-
id dovu b>' the falîhful chltinu he hure
ored' and lost ber. Nevertheless, thcy sac-
ceptI their fate, and ater a week or two, 'the
new comer gainstimmense gronud, and lu fin-
all pronouiceti by ier pupils to be (as ste
heamei would probably express it) i no' tht
bad. Thus, Mies Mctýrsgor.becomes gover-.
tOms . the vtcarage vice.Georgie Broughton
iromote.d

p e a ried at-once, without an> unne-
reensry, tala>'Is fDlnin'u ticeire ; sud mhèb,'
nitt m egitatien, ho broactea the subjeos
e Georgie, o hid surpriee antigat contant
ho tind hon qul.te ,wtlla:to arne te oanj-
ting ha may propose. She speaks no word
of reluctance, appears quite satisfied with any
arrangement e or Clatnisa'may think proper,
makes no shrinking'proteat against the undo
haste. She betrays no shyness, yet no un-'
eemly desire for haste. It smma to her a
natter ai perfect indifference. Ste le going
o e amarrioed, sooner or later, as the casa mu>'
be. Teu vhy net the sooner?Ÿ
Tis le, perbapr, 1h happest time cf liern

Ite. She roeams ait day 'amxong tha florerai
and fithe pleasure-gronde. Singing,iàug-
ng, talking gayly' te uny' eue e mnay smee
at Gowran, mihere, sîhed hMiss McGregor'a ai.-
rouI, site tas beau. Whcn at langth it1 int
al1ly àettled'-that.ibemarriaga lu .to.tAk piace4

nxt 'mouth, .s neems. natter pleased tha
othterwise, sud ls openly' dellghted et tte pros-
ct tait ont to ber by Dorian ef me soon see-

ng, with lier wn .ejes, -all.thae foeegn lents
nd remnilo senemlior fancy tes aso oftens
depleted. :

Just now, even as.the. tinxy .clopck inuide the
orn le chiming four, Dorian lu ustng OUtF
Id. the tow.Frenchi window ef Mis Pcyton'se
morning.room,. sand ieaing tatin,- and haift
'ut of it, le conversing with ter, atone. GQrj
gle, fer the Urne being, is lest te aight-hapj.'
y, somewhere,.no. doaubt, in.tlae r arm2 sun-
tino e lovae oiel.

"Clarimsa the sm aying, in a somewhat
.aLing fastion--.hi coloring hotly, sut lb-
ooking as uncmtrtble as a mn antout,
rwa'l s}saylug a geood. deaJ..l--i:oek liens.':;
An ignomninlousbrak-down. .
" I'm Iootkihg," says :Clazisasomehat un-,

lidly' an&dipW't mec muqh', .k
î'Well, 'Lie Ibis, yenoueow Yen won's

link It queer ofme, will you '.
c. I wo't; I promise thai. Thongh I

aven't the faintest idea whether I sall or
ot."

e-I

si -don':.mentioñ"é¾ the matter;at-all.
dAnt-look treagamh-w at do òouthInk

ste would Uke sua wedàInpresent?r 0f course te has given er long. ugoe tb'
orthodox engsgement ring, the locket, te
bracelet,.snd so forth.

q.Wrdi'iLsoask.and" nyr.sJisslPey,ý&g.j

Nov, leting fiè uál spol&&e serûtâice
teke the place of a more active greeting, they
nod coolly to each other, and carefully renfse
to lot their handi touch.

" Yea," saya artrILe, evenly; 'I returned

cf him, still It remainu hiddoa ln hin heart
and la etrong enough te gail and torture hlm
after such scenes as h tas just gone tbroulgh.

(Cotinue' '7

ton.
"Bocaue the other day she said ehe adore4

surprises. And I am sure she doesn't care
about being;aked:WhatBhe'like.» .

d Topaï eyour.mothero diamonds."

thIng Will.be. horp .that goes. without telU
Ing; buti bate old.ràbfh. .i.ant to give
ber somethl. frorntnmymelf te wear on lir
marriage -morning Don't yenuseeo? o les it
that 'tou.grow imbeclinia your old
good.Olârissa....."....aom

"No; il only means that yoWare growinjg
extravaganit in.yordotage, my good Dorian.
Well, mention sometilng that I,may obfatto
lVaL w . .. '-1

"Emoralda, thoen?" -

"No; papa es. etbis häart ougivl1g ber
those. 2

"Rubles ?V
-Oh, nothing red; they would not suit

her,
~ : Opale ?'
"Toounidky, she would die or run away

from you."frPmersu But of course,"-qulckly; %hy
did I not tbilk of them before1?

. Why, indeed'? they will. be chrmlng.
By .th bye, 'Dorian, .-have you tlId Lord ar.
torts of your engagement? ....

Dorian's bror darkens.
" No. 'He as bean Irom home, you know,

either in Paris or theeLybian desert, or some-
where. He only turned up again two days
ago. Soin him inas

"e W. vashere, but I was out. Have you
sien him?"

"We]lI yes--at a distance ."
Dorian, there ls certainly something

wrong between you and Lord Sartori. I
have noticed Ilt for some time. I don't ask
you what t *le, but I entreat yeu te break
throngh the coldnes and bfe riende with him.
again." She steoops toward him, and looks
earnestly into his facs. Ho laughs alttile.

I'm tremendous friende i*thhim, really,"
ho gays, if y vou would only ftry to believe it.
I think hinm xo end of a good fllow, if slghtly
Imposeible at times. Whenhe recovers from
the attack of lnsanity that lsat present render-
ing hlm vety obnoxious, I shali be.dolighted
to lot by-gones be by-gones. Bat until thon

«"Yeu will tell him of your engagement?"
a Perhapo; if occasion offers."
"o, not parhaps. Go to.day, this Vary

ovening, and tell him oI it."
" Oh, I can't really, you know," says Mr.

Branscombe, Who alway dnds a difficulty ln.
refusing any one anything...

" Yon must,"-with decr*on; "he surely
daserves o much at your bauds»

« But how few of ns get oui deserte ?' says
Dorian, atill plainly unimpressed.

" Weil, thon, I think ydù should speak ot It.
openly to bil -i f only for Georgle's sake?.

,-For ber sake?" He colors again, and
bites his lip. "-If you really think I owe it
to ber, of course 'I ahali do it, bowever dis.
tastefal the task may hoe; though I caunot se
how it will benéfither."

H le syour uncleo; you will wish y our own
family to receivpeber V"

" 1 dare say you are right," says Brans-
combe, with. %a shrug. "CPeople aiways are
when they euggest to you an unpleBant
course."

"Vhat is nupleasant now? IIowcan there
be anything tu distres any one on suc n
heavenly day s thia 7" cries the soit petulant
voice he loves so welj, calling te thernmacrose
a flower bed near.

Sprinaging over it, e comes up te the win.
dow, snd leaning bar elbows on the sill close i
to him, laughs gayly up into his face.

" There shall b onothing to distress you, at
Il events, my »amber witch," returna ho,
gayly, too. "coma show me oUcu more theso
gardens you love o ell."

A promise rwitbhDorion ls not made of pie
cruet; though sorely against his will, lie goes
up te Hythe after dinner toeacquaint bis uncle
formaljy of;bis approachnaoe marriage. The
evening ie calm and full of rest and quiet, a; i
fit ending te the perfect day that has gone ha-4
fore:
'The long day wanes, the broad fields fade; the

night- 1
The sweetJune nlght le likecurtain drawm. t
The dar lanes know nofaintest ond andWhite
The , pallid hawthora light. the smooth-

bloached lawn;
The açentedeart-i drinks tram the &ilent 1tles
Boft des, more sweet than oest bar-

Goimg tbrongh the woods that lie upon bis
righthe w ake allenxtl onward, impressed by

I:he beauty cf thce BlEt oeomlng niht, yot tedi
ess lu rlind totake ln al its charme that

arrrich enough to atisfy a hungry soul. A
soft wind je sighing; beneath -is touch thé
young anid tender branches area swaying ligbt-
ly to snd fre; all thet feathery people of eaid-
air" are pnuening thelr downy plumage and.
murmuring leepy hymne are sinking to then
rest.

Scarcely a sbnd can be hoard, mave the dis-
tant lowing of cattle, and the drowy drone of p
a slumberous bo as It floats idlyàby·. Thé
very nound of orlasaotstepe upon the sofi
gras can be distinctly heard, so deadly lis the
caln that ushers fi the nlght; when, lo I from
out somé thioket, the nightingale,-

2' hO Is silent ail day log r
Ba.o h 'pale ve unisais her clea r oat

Hfér>itmilghLnuuic on theo- dreamnslg boughu, j
1nul thyaken"- I

burasite song... Hfgh and olear andi exqul.. .
site.rise tho notea one above the other, ,each a
rying lu boeateeus harmouy withon st, un- r
til ene'a very, hart aches fer lo anti admira. c
'tien oftheair sweetness,

Dorian,..though oppessed with' nman'ydis.n
cordant thoughts, atill pauses te hlsen, stil,
ilenoarfollowing upon the passionate tburste I
milady.ho drawa hie broeath.quiokly sud goos i
on te Hythe, andi inte the dining-roomu thora,
where. ha flnd Lord Sortoris still P!er his I

.Moeis:alttiag at tho hadt of tholong table,f
ooklng strangely' solitary, and ,voryr muah.
ae, cen4idernug the short tlme'Lhat hs. c

iimpsed singe sast ho-lqft Pullhigbin. , I
,1ago yen are berné again,Arthur," says Dor-. p
aun, coldly, but with ,apparent composurg., ,J
l4ey.hay:ete beon facstoefaàe'snceoothat t

I ý" vUt ak BA'T~ aye bar.

YenK you; Ii nFy Just dine
s ptenight4 toUtil ton what 1 dar

-you have heard from someboi,
è l m going to be marrIed on the 9th of
la month."

Lord Hartoria turne suddenly t confriau
hl.

- X'had net heard it," he sys, with) ama,.
a 2dTio.beuied hitis.ory snd.

den." -Thon changlng his toue, 'c I am glasd
2he' ày,'aIewly,i eandjwith fan unmieskabt'.
lineer, "that at 'lae't itàas eccurred to yont4
a s. that girlright:ln: the eyes of the world

A san off houer, there was no other courâ,'ieft epa-yenr O."I
Te Twhom are you alluding ?. sks Brans,

conibe, grwing pale-with angeran minos,
flih betraying iteain: hie gray oyes.s

"1 hope I understand yen to. men toi oer
full, though tardy, repartion t Bath Ânesrs.
ley."

With an effort "Branscombe restrains the
fierce ontburst of 'rath that 1is tnarmbling or
hie lips. r m.

« You sti peralet, then, iL accuslng meof
being accessory te.that gl'a isappearace r

" Yen have never yet denie it," exclaima
Sàrtoris, pusting back his glass,'snd rising to
his feet. UGlve me the lie dirobt, if yu can
-if you dare-and I wil beUeve yen."

"9I never will," returns Dorlan, now thor-
oughly roused-N.er '1" ,fry on char-
acter ail these past years 'le not denlalenongb,
I shall give n obther. Beleve what yo
will. Do yo imiagiln I shulldonee Tou,
like a whipped« scbo boy, after every sup.
posed offence, te say. "I id tdo this,' or,'1
did net do thaty' I shal contradiat nothing;
therefore judkoe me as it may.so.plese ycu.
I.shal net try to vindicate my actions to any
living man.

Hie toue, tii :rhele beang, ,shoald have
carried conviction to the hearts of mot xnen;
but ta the old lord, who bha seen so much of
the worldn its wornt phases-its crueltiei
and falsehoodes-and who heasroughed it iso
long among his.fellow-msn, faitb, ln Its fiser
nse, le wantlng.

Enough, hesays, coldly, with -a sllight
wave of hie hand. "Lot u end this subject
now and feèver. Yon haveacome totell me
of yon approaching marriage ; may aI sthe
nam of the lady you intend makIng your

"Broughton; Georgie Broughton," says
Branscombe, briefly.

IlBroughton-i hrdly fancy1 know the
name ; snd yet am I wrong in thinking thern
is a governess at the vicarage. of tit name ?'

" Ther&Was. Ste la now taylng with Cia.
rissa Peyton. I am te be'married té tr, asi
have already told yeu, early next month?"

" A governes1" sayaS artoris. There ia s
world of unpleasant meaning lu his toue.
".Really,»-mît)' slow contempt--" I cas
hardily dongratuiate you on your taste i Yon,
who might have chosen your wife almost any-
where, tan find nothingtosuit yon but an ob.
scure governess."

"I don't think there l anything particular.
ly obscure about Georgie," replies Dorian,
with admirable composure, though he flashes
hotly. "lHave yen ever seen her? No?
Thon, of corae, you are not in a position te
judge eofsither her merits or demerits. I shall
thank you thertore,'!--surveying h18 uncle a.
ther inolently, froam héad te beel-" to b
silent on the subject."

After a Alght pause, te turne again te Sar-
toris, and, forcing him te muet bis gaze, soya
haughtily,--

" May we hope yen wili be precent ont
wedding. my lord '"

"I thank yon, no. I ear not," returns the
olderman, quite is haughtily. "I hopeta be
many miles from hera before the end of next
week?'

Dorian emiles unplessantly.
" Yo will at least cal! upon Mises Brough-

ton before leaving the neighborhood ? ho
ays, ralaing hie brows.

At this bartoris turne upon him fiercey,
stung by the apparent nuconcern of his man-
ner,

I Why uhoald I cali ?" e>lsayd, Mavoice
full of Indignant anger. "Is iL to congrat-
late tee on herncoming union wit eyou? I
tell you, were I te de se, the face of anothuer
wornan would rise beore me and freleze the
false words. upon my lips. To you, Dorial,
in my, old age, aIl my heart went cut. My
hope, my affectione, my ambitions, begoa and
ended withr yen. And what a, reward hu
been mine Yours has been the band to
drag our.name down to a level with the du t
Disrace follows bard upe oyouri f etotepl.
Varo I te ge, as yen domino, ta thin lunOott
girl, de you Imagine I coui speak fair words
o hon? I ttell ye, ne I I sihouldrather feel
l my duty to warn he against etering a
house .se distonored as yours. 1 should

"alPaw" says Bruanscombe, checking him
with an 'impatient gesture. ' "Dou'L lot tU
ntroduce. tragody into this vry' common.
place affair.. Praydon't trouble- yearSelf tg
go and sêeeher At All."', 'n y'our present MoW,

rather ôtink n dul, frilghtoher to
eath. I am ser>'r r itrutati j privat&
Mate onpe yn; but 'Claoilma quite made
point cf my ceming te Hythe te'"nighit for
ut parpoe, anti, ayenlkno,'e lai difi-
uit person te rofuse. .Pm sare I beg your
pardeton tor. aing no uùnmarratabiy tornd

i Clarissa,like a grent many other charing
eop le, lu at lImes proue to. gîte ver>' uS-
onable advice,' ays Santoris, cidty.

" Whlch,. Interpretedi, means that I did
p'ong te ;coma. [ feel jeu src right." B'
aughs faîntly agan "anti, taklng up his hat,
olräaght t hincu . Heohas dia

hm thm tadi, eg li la isklkng
qtit ansmreet. Hal silgiflashed
s dur)' colp tinha écones' itm)sùd a sneer
ies re«nnta cornet o s lIpsa 'y i tad-
knoW bey w 'oapoclosensqayliglly, "for
hag,(crept myseu! pponyenou thie tiutm-
Ira fashion. .'2s Teaony amandet I cas P*e
1ibly make.lete preailse yeLo it eavr o-.
ur qgland te sill1 frirthe'if^vejoyen i>
nord î for t e fttae'I sil not event SU
'dy yen ty rmy presènce."
Mo8 saying ho tana aray', andi inclinintelii

Lest, gets euf'ttogh Lta dodi,aid, closing
Lgc tiy etr him, passai nétd'own Lhs
4 aijsus.liiou6h in haute toç art, and,

e!lg, ent.rancé deor, >eu tin toc, be-
ted and. hre'ities .mors ie> 's .hi


